
Plant a tree or flowers17.
Put flowers at the cemetery 18.
Go outside and appreciate the
beauty of Southern Indiana

19.

Learn more about your area’s
native plants and animals

20.

Check out local art displays,
sculptures, and murals

21.

Visit a historical site or monument22.
Explore a trail or parkn23.
Go camping at a local campground24.
Make a new friend25.
Go apple picking at a local orchard26.
Go swimming or fishing27.
Play at your favorite local park28.
Host a pickleball, cornhole, frisbee,
or sport tournament

29.

Host a cookout or bonfire with
friends, family, and neighbors

30.

Listen to music made by a local
band or artist

31.

Organize a “Jeep Parade”32.
Attend a local sporting event33.
Play at a local arcade, bowling alley,
or roller rink

34.

Go to the movie theater35.
Go to the local library36.
Learn more about your area’s
history

37.

Visit somewhere new to you38.
Shop at a small business39.
Shop at a craft fair40.
Go to a farmers market41.
Treat yourself at a local ice cream
or sweets shop

42.

Eat at a local restaurant43.
Tell a friend about 812 Day44.
Visit a place with an 812 Day event45.
Follow local organizations or small
businesses on social media

46.

Like, comment, or share 812 Day
happenings online with #812Day

47.

Join and invite friends to the 812
Day Facebook Group

48.

Wear an 812 Day t-shirt49.
Wish your friends a Happy 812 Day!50.
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Start a clothing, food, or donation
drive for local nonprofit

1.

Clean out your home and donate
gently used clothing or toys

2.

Host a bake sale for charity3.
Donate blood4.
Volunteer at a church, animal
shelter, or food bank

5.

Make homeless care packages6.
Visit or send cards to the elderly7.
Send cards or care packages to
hospital patients

8.

Thank a firefighter, police officer,
EMT, nurse, or veteran

9.

Appreciate the teachers shaping the
future leaders of the 812 area

10.

Set out snacks or drinks for your
mail carriers

11.

Start a pay-it-forward12.
Spread positive messages,
compliments, and smiles

13.

Do a random act of kindness14.
Clean a park, road, or pick up litter15.
Plant a tree or flowers16.
Put flowers at the cemetery 17.
Go outside and appreciate the
beauty of Southern Indiana

18.

Learn more about your area’s
native plants and animals

19.

Check out local art displays,
sculptures, and murals

20.

Visit a historical site or monument21.
Explore a trail or park22.
Bike, walk, hike, or run around town23.
Go camping at a local campground24.


